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The following members of the Approval Committee were present in the meeting:

l. Shd S.S. Shukla Joint Development Commissioner, NSEZ, Noida.

2. Shri Mukesh Kulshreshth, Assistant Commissioner (Customs), Commissionerate
of Customs (Preventive), Delhi

3. Shri Aman Singh Lohan, Assistant DGFT, Central Licensing Authority, New
Delhi.

Besides, during the meeting (D Shd RK. Srivastava, Dy. Development Commissioner,
NSEZ and Shri Ram Baboo, Assistant Development Commissioner, were also present to assist

the Approval Committee.

2. At the outset, Development Commissioner, NSEZ welcomed the participants. After brief
introduction, each items included in the agenda were taken up for deliberation one by one.

3.00(20le) ffi zt.ot.zole 6l E$ sr{+rd sfrfr fi (st 46+. fr'or4 qt or
3r{.flf{dT

t was informed that no reference aqainst the decisions of tJre Approval CommitteeIt was against the decisions of the Approval Committee

Meeting held on 27.03.2019 has been received, and therefore the Committee ratified the Minutes

of the Approval Committee held on 27.03.2019.

3.01 (2019) Engineered / Quartz Stabs fi rilr{a qd fufd t frs a$ 1OOZ.

H+f{q Fdr$ ilrn} t frs froaugr +grd rtrd qrffi{ urgtc frfub, ure-

ftfra il-u, t6fiil+refi , frar-rc+gr-l r 3 003 C{rEremD.irr c-lirro.

i) It was informed to the Committee that the proposal of lvlls Madhav Natural Stone

Surfaces Private Limited received is for setting up of a 100%EOU at Village Vijanwas, Tehsil-

Maavli, Distt. Udaipur (Rajasthan) for manufacture and export of EngineglgdlQu3rtz Sl4bS. The
frA fitus: ee ?Fir fiRrr{ sit$ fPrqr hiqaE, rgd ro, rcrrr arw r{r, ffifq qFl, r{ ffi-rrmr.

qurc ot{ 6rqtdq: o1zoz$72701:rr21q41ilo, 76w olzo-zrrzttt ot*zanzte
RrA alrfug tdtrw: 0t t -23701096; iIir!: laalaalezgqri! ; a-l(: <dc@d!€z.gov.in>ffi--
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export projection for five years is Rs.22354.75 lakhs and projected NFE is Rs.14975.10 lakhs.

The area ofproposed location is 32600 Sq.ft.

ii) Antecedent reports from Falta SEZ received and nothing adverse noticed.

iii) Further, the site inspection report from jurisdictional Customs Jodhpur has also been

received on 07.05.2019 wherein they have stated that there is no specific line of separation in

agricultural land from other land to recognize the land specifically for the factory premises. There

are concrete and debris all over the land shown to the staff at time of visit an some small RCC

polls (around 1.5 to 2 feet high) were constructed there. There is no shade and boundary walls

around the polls of RCC being set up by the applicant Also, there is 5000 sq.ft of GRASSLAND

which cannot be converted into the industrial land. Presently, the said land is an agricultural land

only and there is no existence of manufacturing unit. Thev also added that in present

circumstances. there is no safe place to instalU store the exempted coods intent to be imDorted by

the said comoanv. Their offrce does not recommend to erant the said company. the status of

100% EOU at least for the next 2-3 months.

iv) Shri Vignestrh Nyati, Director of the unit and Shri Suresh Nyati of the unit attended

the meeting and elaborated the project before the Committee. They mentioned that the applicant

firm is subsidary of IWs Madhav Marbles & Granites Limited. They have stated the following

points:-

a) Their parent company is lv{/s Madhav Marbles & Granites Limited having turnover of

Rs.80 crores and more than 98% thereof is exports. Now they are planning to export

Quartz of different colour and textures. They have applied for conversion of land use

(40000 sqmt) where pillars are erected and shade will be ready within 7 days of

permission in change of land use. They have also got loan sanctioned from the Bank.

Earlier they had submitted in-principle sanction of loan. They also mentioned that

5000 sqft grassland is not part ofthe land where factory is proposed to be set up.

ft& olrk: te fii'r dtiRr< otls (F3qr frftts, e-gr[ w, r<rn erm r{{, ffitc qr{, r{ Re -rrooor.

RrA sYrfr-{{ .d+ffi 0t l-2370t096; kir.: r44c4r9zsqy.j! ; i+r: <d@nr.z.gov.in>
c.\rE \rrda $i\p.axr{rrr4 u^c didr*l o t!.1}5 xnrhr
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For manufacturing of Quartz Stone' they will import some raw material from Belgium

and USA. They have already signed export orders worth Rs' 2'5 Cr'

They want to take opportunity of current intemational trade scenario in the wake of

hieh CVD imposed by USA on imports from China and they want to utilize the

opportunity to export to USA.

d) The durability of Quarts slabs is more than natural slabs, marble or granite slabs and it

is far cheaper than Italian marble /tile.

e) They have placed orders for import of capital goods from china. Their loan is also

sanctioned and they have paid the amount to exporter of capital goods. The unit has

stated that if the LoP is granted, then they will submit land conversion documents

before filing the LUT.

TheCommittee,afterduedeliberations,approvedtheproposaloftheunitln.principle

subject to the condition that letter of permission shall be issued only after receipt of

i) clear recommendation from jurisdictional Customs Authority for setting up 100%EOU and

ii) documentary proof in respect of change of land use from agricultural to industrial for proposed

location of the unit.

3.02 (201e) (1) dr$fr-qT 6r qrq.qi aiH-rr; (2) fraefl {aI dds qte f qfila-fa;q?i

(3)EctrfltI fi $rqrd fi frs C.rfl*ar+ffitistrflrf,tr. (rs,-17 & 58, ffi ifud
(ft{r, ful'5rr6-3l2ool, rrd-eIET irT IFkIIII.

It was informed to the Committee that IWs Inani Marbles & Granites is an existing

100%EOU for manufacturing & export of following items:-

ff6 i5't ;Tlifr qF-d STJTiIT

Marble/Sementine SlabVTiles Sq.Ft. 6000000

Cut & Dressed Marble/Serpentine Blocks CBM 20000

Granite Slabs & Tiles Sq.Ft 2400000

Dimensional Dressed Granite Blocks CBM 10000

b)

c)

Rd grftR €. itr'I dtft{H .lls {Fsqr frRk, rgd <'t, wur6r amn r{r, ift€fc qFt, r{ ffi-ttooor'
Srnr utl omtao: o12o-2.tr,7not {21a41i $,,zqtm otzo-zso:s . ot2o-e56zzze

RrE slfu-fl tdffi: 0l l -23701$6; trsE!: !444u8&4gsrb ; {+<: <c@tr5ez.8ov.in>
aru{rnPida Sn p\D.X..\irtiM UAC dim h. dm.o1:0l9 &6(
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NOTDA-20

qu"rEit" Ston" & Other Natural StSlg 49!kt CBM 20000

QuarEite Stone & Other Natural Stone

Slabs/Tiles

CBM 2400000

Articles of atl kinds of Mable, Granite,

And Natural Stones

Nos. 1000000

2) The current five-year block period is from 17.03.2019 to 16.03.2024 and unit's NFE was

positive by Rs.9526.51 lakhs in last five-year block period.

3) unit,s proposal is for (a) broad banding ofloP by inclusion of Quartz slabs and Articles

of Quartz Slabs; @) Inclusion of following Machinery for manufacture of Quartz Slabs and

Articles of Quartz Slabs:-
i) Fully Automatic Multi Function Double Distribution Line for Quartz Slabs Production

which consist the Conveyor Belt, Hopper, Mixing Plant, Automatic Distribution Machine,

Pressing Machines, Oven for Solidification etc.

ii) Calibrating and Polishing line Machine for Quarts Slabs;

iiD Bridge Saw Machine; and

iv) CNC Machine.

(c) revision of foreigr exchange balance sheet in following manner:-

S.No. Description Existine
oroiections

Revised
proiections

l) FOB value of exports in five Years 14250.00 41000.00

2) Foreign exchange outgo on:
-Import of machinery 3s0.00 3000.00

-Import of raw material and

components

4250.00 4250.00

-Import of spares and consumables 1000.00 1000.00

-Commission on Exports etc. 150.00 r s0.00

-Foreign Travel 50.00 50.00

Total outgo: s800.00 8450.00

3) NFE 8450.00 32500.00

4) Unit's representative Shri Mahesh Kumar lnani, Director and Shri Manish Chhajed'

Manager of the unit attended the meeting and informed that they are dealing in granite and

marble since 2009. They informed that presently there is huge demand of Quartz in intemational

market due to cunent intemational trade scenario in the wake of high CVD imposed by USA on

imports from China and therefore they want to utilize dris opportunity. They informed that they

have the shed available and they want to utilize the existing shed for Quartz products. They will

6rrv fr< orofao, otzqzszzzq :oztqlre, 7lF4 ot*zstzttt.ow-zante
ft-6 slltu-s Meovil>

u6e"totrz 
I " l.}_tl i,X-" Z=
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use indigenous raw material as Udaipur belt is famous for raw material for Quartz. However, they

will import about 5-10% of raw material from China. Hence they want to install completely new

machinery and they will import the whole automated plant for manufacture of Quartz Slabs and

Articles. Only Polishing machine that they have already using for granite slabs and tiles will be

utilized for manufactudng of Quartz also. They also showed the photographs of plant and

machinery and catalogue of their products to the members of the Committee. On being asked, the

unit's representatives informed that they are likely to commence the production of Quartz Slabs

and Articles of Quartz Slabs latest by November'2019 as the shed has already been built and

they have already ordered the machinery.

The Committee after due deliberation, approved the proposal.

3.03 (2019)

4AtrdtI *
(1) drEtr-q{ SI anq+' slEia; (2) LUT fi :qa'rro-l f 3lrqlfd

3nqrf,; {qa (3)Fdtcfi {ar tfs cfc * qfi|T+fl fi frs *. ards rrftr

301019. i5I

It was

rEnq.
informed to the Committee that lvl/s Malbros Marbles & Granite Industries is an

ins items:100%EOU for & of
ff( i5T arfr @ qrffiTI

Tiles & Slabs of Quartzite Sq.Mtr 12s000

Tiles & Slabs of Slate Sq.Mtr 125000

Tiles & Slabs of Limestone Sq.mtr 125000

Tiles & Slabs of Sandstone Sq.Mtr 125000

Tiles & Slabs of Marble

2) Unit is working since 23.03.2000 and DCP was 30.03.2000' Unit's current block is w.e.f.

01.04.2015 to 31.03.2020 and during current block unit's NFE found positive by Rs.2403.23

lakhs upto 31.03.19.

3) Unit's proposal is for (l) Broad banding ofLOP by inclusion of Engineered Quartz Slabs;

(2) Inclusion of following Machinery for manufacture of Quartz Slabs and Articles of Quartz
Slabs:-

i) Manual Distribution Quartz Stone Pressing Line complete set; and

fu& etfrs: te ?tr'r Slftin .,lS qFsq Rfrt6, a-gd e-o, wnrrr <rm rar, ir€tq qrf, d Rd-lloool.



gRiI slt5R,
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ftom enq-m 61 orqtmq
+rsr fr+s orAI6 f,
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NOIDA SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE

Noida Dad Road, PhaseJI, NOIDA-201305, Distt. Gautan Budh Nagar (UP)

iD Quartz Stone Polishing Line complete set.

(3) revision of foreign exchange balance sheet in following manner:-

4) @ar Malhotra, Partner, Shri Arun Kumar Malhotra

Partner and Shri R.D. Mathur, Manager attended the meeting. Shri Sunil Kumar Malhota

informed that currently they are dealing with lime stone and granite stone business and now they

want to come in Quartz Stone business. They arc planning to set one Pressing Line and then they

will go for another Pressing Line. They informed that presently the export tumover is Rs.6.00

crores approx. from the EOU and they have another unit in DTA at Boondi with export tumover

of approx. Rs.16.00 crores.

5) They stated that after broad-banding, their expected export tumover will be around

Rs.10.00 million dollars (approx. Rs.7.00 crores). On being asked about tle relatively lower

investment in imported plant and machinery i.e. to the tune of Rs.673 lakhs only, they mentioned

that some units are opting for fully automated plant whereas they would go in for manual

Pressing Machine only.

6) They also stated that there is a big scope for Indian exporters for export of Quartz Slabs

due to current intemational scenario.

kd dnfus: te ?Ri'r +IiR{c alls 6Fsqr hffa3, qgd n-c, qqrE{ qrqR qfi, ?ffifc qrt, d Rd-ltomr.
<Il{rs drn 6rqtdq: o12c2s6727oi 3@1444 t 46, /qtss 012G256231a. 012c2567270

RrO stfr-fl t:6ft+fl, 0l l-21701096; trRF: !0a!!,4rsaeri! ; l-i\i <dc@ns.z.8ov.in>
a\U6rrl\zdd sl,m\n tdlriE UAc h.dn' lt[ d o3 0,,o,gid
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The Committee after due deliberation, approved the proposal.

3.04(201e) (1)€Efr q{ f ftl( trs gi6 rq} fr firrdl iEI fusrr;(2) ffi-q* f
as rEt 6ias rqt oi #; (3) il+fia dl6' fi frs ldhf gEr ftfu etrc d Efqrdr'srqrd fi
3r6fid 6T gntErur; tti (l) uur & sqrr+o-r f 3lr+rGa aetrdtl fi nr+ra t6 f'

ffi€ ehc f Eeia-srqrd fi

r€Ir(tl

It was informed to the Committee that lWs Nakoda Marble Industries is an existing

1000/oEOU for manufacturing & export following items:-

iF.J{ ratortras
l. Semi-Precious Stone SlabYTiles
2. Semi-Precious Stone Articles
3. Wall Claddinss of Ma6le/ Granite/ Natural Stone

4. Fireplace Claddines of Natural Stones

5. Marble Slabs / Tiles
6. Cranite Slabs / Tiles
7. Natural Stone Slabs / Tiles
8. Dressed Marble / Granite/ Natural Stone blocks

9. Electric Stone Heater Elements and other Articles of Marble/ Granite/ Natural Stone

2) The unit has commenced production w.e.f. 01.10.18 and during the first six months, their

export is Rs.350.00 lakhs.

3) Unit's following proposals were consideredi

f item-wise itv for items which is as under:

Broad banding ofLOP by inclusion of Quartz Slabs and Articles of Quartz Slabs;

Inclusion of following Machinery for manufacture of Quartz Slabs and Articles of

Quartz Slabs:-

(b)

(c)

a) Enhancement or item-wrse capacrty lor some as unoer:-

.F-JT ratorfuaq
trJTiII

rtlrffd
qraar

l. Semi-Precious Stone SlabVTiles 3000 soM 3OOO SQM
., Semi-Precious Stone Articles 2OOO SQM 2000 soM
3. Wall Claddines of Marble/ Granite/ Natural Stone 3000 soM 3()()O SQM

4. FireDlace Claddinss of Nstural Ston€s 2OOO SQM 2m00 soM
5. Marble Slabs / Tiles 100000 soM 100000 sQM

6. Granite Slabs / Tiles 100000 soM t00000 sQM

7. Natural Stone Slabs / Tiles 100000 sQM 100000 sQM

8. Dressed Marble / Granite/ Naturdl Stone block 3000 cBM 3OOO CBM

9. Electric Stone Heater Elements snd other Artlcles of Marble/
Granite/ Natural Stone

2000 sQM 20000 soM

fud oIIfr€r *e iBq dtfi{c dls EFscr hfrts, rg{ tro, wn< <rw rm, ?tr€fc qFf, d Rd-rtooot.
gr+w "it< orut*o: or:czsozzzo, gersr t46, /Qifl otztz*zztt.otztzanzza
firA fifu-s tdtrw: 0tl-2170t096;ki{c !ffifflr4ori! I l-ir: <dc@nscz.gov. in>
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(d)

IIRtI TRiFrt,
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Oflice of the Development Commissioner

NOIDA SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE

i) Quartz Slab Line with Material Cylo, Mixer, Distributor, Pressing System
' freating System, Cooling System and Storage System suitable for

3.2mx1.65m Slabs of thickness upto 3cm and accessories;

iD polishing Line machine for Quartz Slabs with calibration machine, roller
' tables, Jdge trimming ,""tiin., filming machine, loading/ unloading

machines and accessories;

iiD Bridge Saw Machine;

iv) CNC Machine; and

v) Edge Polishing Machine.

Revision offoreign exchange balance sheet in following manner:-

S.No. Descriotion Existinc oroiections Revised oroiections

r) FOB value of exports in five Years 10962.00 26000.00

2) Foreilo exchange outgo on:

-Imoort of machinery 650.00 2600.00

-Import of raw material and colpoqgq{ 2740.50 4106.00

-ImDort of spares and consumables 548.10 881.20

-Commission on ExPorts etc. 548.10 1300.00

-Foreist Travel 31.00 50.00

Total outgo: 4517.70 8947.20

3) NT'E 6444i0 u052.80

4) Shri Kapil surana, Parkrer of the unit attended the meeting and informed that they are new

unit and the production has commenced only in october'I8 and they have already done exports

to the tune ofabout Rs.3.00 core to Rs.4.00 crores and their core competency is in stone exports.

He informed that they are only exporter in India who are doing claddings on stone and value

addition on stones. Earlier, claddings was one part of their business which they were doing since

1982. Presently they have three more units the and total tumover is around Rs.l0 to 12 core. They

are now planning to deal with marble and granite alongwith Quartz Stone for which they have

infrastructure and space available in the existing EOU.

5) He also stated that due to current international scenario of Quartz industries, Indian

exporters have good scoPe.

ffi;rfrq: Ez ?fir dlftii,3llv lpsqr Rfits, +gd at, a-arrt arvn qd{, ?rcrq qrl, r{ Ed-ttomt'
<rqrs fi 6rqtdq, 012o2r67?oi 302i4,r4 i46, ,/ffi 012G2s6231.. 012G2s67276

fiiA 3tfu-fl imtrff' 0l l-23701096; kw.: v4t!t!$a89vJ!; {-i( <dc@n!.z gov io>
c\rji.n\Pi& srE\D.ab\r tu u^c ndid tdd o m otlol9.do.r
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fu6rf, <ffr{ff 61 orqIflI
+\'sr fris orftto e,

+\'q <r(fr trs, S-g-II, +\'sl-20l3 05, fu6r 'lt6{ Ea +R

Gon.rn..nt oflndiu, Min. ofcommerc€ & Industry' Deptt ofcommerce'

OIfi ce of thc Devctopment Commissioner

NOIDA SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE

6)Healsoinformedthattheyhavesuffrcientinfrastructu€.Theyhavecompletedshedto

approx. 1.00 lLh sq.ft. in their factory and currently they are using only 30% of space'

7) The Committee after due deliberation, approved the proposal'

3.0s (201e) (1) €r{tr q{ f fis ru rqt 6t n-rar 6I fuFE; (?i (2) afara dr6.

& frq Fdhlt {aI d*{ qtrd f Aqta-3lrqrd *' r5antorgattrur at frq *o 'r|ltrfr
?fdr{ro, urak, Ta+ena.irI c-Frql.

ItwasinformedtotheCommitteethat}vllsShreeRamGranitesisanexistingl000/oEou
for manufacturing & export of following items:-

2)Unitisworkingsince26.0l.2007.Unit'scurrentblockisw.e.f.26.01.2017lo25.0l.2022

and during current block unit's NFE found positive by Rs'4415'75 lakhs upto 3l '03 ' 19'

3)Unit'sproposalisfor(i)EnhancementofcapacityofallitemsmentionedinLOPasper
details below:-

rcl 6T fufiur {aE r€tfud trfidI
Sq. ft r9,20,000 21,00,000/-:--iia Slahe ,& tilec
CBM 1,60! 5,000rr:.---.i^-.t n'.ccc.l (irrnite Rlock
Sq. ft 6,40,000 8,001000rr,r-"Llo/qornenf ine Slahs/Tiles
CBM 800 1,500.,.+ -e, nrasoprl Mqrhle/Sernentine block
CBM
S+E

800 1,000
Other Natural Stone Block

1,60,000 2,00pQq
Other Natural Stone SlabJtiles

ert & Dretted Marble/Serpeilq!4q q!99E

qcl' cle€tq q3l' r{ Fd-rtooor'

<rqrt aa otqtds' otzo2ozzzo: gmlaaa l'6, /ftr 012c2562:lt:1:"-i1:
dra aims |fitrfi, 0l l-23?0lo i l(fit *'*ry'ostz cov'in ;iit: <dc@nsez'gov'in>

cu*asrirJa shrff\Irlie\Mh6 u^c dir 
'EH 

otolmllrh
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qRil TflTTrt,
qrFlq G sdrrr {7rfiq, qrFFq fuTFr

fa-ore orgm ol orqtdq
r\ysr ff+s oTrFlo &,

+\rs <r+0 rYs. +s-n, +Tsr-201305, fuar tlaq E< <.r*
Govemmcnt of India, Min. of Commercc & Iodustry, Deptt. of Commerce,

Officc of the Developmcnt Commissioner
NOIDA SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE

Noida Dadri Roa4 PhaseJI, NOIDA-2o1305, Distt. Gautam Budh Nagar (UP)

and (ii) revision offoreign exchange balance sheet in following manner:-

S. No. Particulars Existing
Proiections

Revised
Proiections

l. FOB value of exports 14432.08 17849.11
) Foreign Exchange outgo

-Import of machinery
- Import of raw material and components
- Import of spares and consumables
- Foreign Travel
-Any other payments
Total outgo

950.00
524.942
934.00
360.00

0.00

l5l1.83
531.482
1490.05
300.00

3.00

2768.942 3836.362

3. NFE earninss in five years (1-2) t1663.14 t4012.748

4) Unit's representative Shri Imran Sheikh, Accounts Executive attended the meeting. He

stated that their unit had utilized only Rs. 250.00 lakhs out of approved limit of imported capital

goods of Rs.950.00 lakhs and now they want to enhance the limit to Rs.1511.83 lakhs. Currently,

they are dependent upon orders from Gulf countries but now they have received export orders

from USA and want to increase their capacity.

The Committee after due deliberatiorl approved the proposal. However, the Committee

observed that no senior person / parbrer attended the meeting. The Committee observed that the

UAC meeting is an inter-ministerial meeting and ofticers of various deparunents attend the

meeting and therefore, it is a good opportunity for exporters to have one-to-one interaction.

The Committee directed that a letter to all the partners of the unit be sent to ensure the pres€nce

of the parhers / senior level officers in such meetings of UAC or Joint Monitoring meetings in

funre positively.
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3.06(2019) (1)df{F-q{ 6l qrqo dRirr; wi (2)fre?fi ryr n-fu efrc * qfilrf,d t{ *o
ff,cr srddfu{ dtqEr.dg qr{fu frfrrs ,rmfqrfirqr( q}€{6ilrr6'Ttfrqd'EfrrtrulT'irT rEIrE

It was informed to the Committee that lvl/s Meneta Automotive Components Private

Limited is an existing 100%Eou. unit's DCP is 12.11.2007 and the cunent block is w.e.f.

l2.ll.2}l7 to ll.ll.2022. The LOP is for manufacturing and export of following items:-

itrEiSI;lrfr
-Anti Noise Shim
-Back Plate
-Accessory
-Window Component
-H.R. Coil Slitted
-H.R. Sheets
-H.R. Cut to Lenglh
-suspension Systems other parts and Accessories
(including Shock Absorbers) 10,00,000 Pcs

2) Unit's following proposals were considered:-

(1) Broad banding of LOP by inclusion of following items:-

ETAtIT

l6 crore pcs

14 crore pcs
4 crore pcs

I crore pcs

Name ofproduct ITC(HS) Code Caoacitv

(l) Coated Steel (Mother Coil With Glue); 7212 5090 1560000 SqM P.A.

Coated Steel (Glued Sltted Coil / Non Glued Sltted

Coil)
72t2 5090 1560000 SqM P.A

(2) revision of foreign exchange balance sheet in following manner:-

r9.12.r8 6l)
157554.50qiq sra d' ffia.Fr (rm.3iffr {s

4418.50

66206.21

3020.00

90.00
602.00

qr futrh rar qftJrFfr:

-asn_"rfr.F'r3nqrf,

- md ara sitr sr+t i5r 3nqrcr
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qRd g{ifll,
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Govemmont oflndia, Min. ofCommercc & lndustry, Deptt. ofCommerce,

OIIicc of the Devclopment Commissioner
NOIDA SPECIAL ECONOMIC ZONE

Noida Dadri Road, PhaseJI, NOIDA'201305, Distt. Gautam Budh Nagar (UP)

rd 67586.71 74336.7t

3. ' xlfrdNFEfI6,'119 87267.79 83217.79

3) Shri Ranbir Singh, Manager attended the meeting and explained the proposal. on being

asked, he also explained the process of manufacturing. However, he was not able to satis$ the

Committee whether the proposed items for inclusion in LOP is covered under the definition of

manufacturing as per para 9.31 of FTP.

4) The Committee, therefore, deferred the proposal with direction to the representative to

submit the explanation clearly mentioning that the items to be included in LOP are covered under

the definition of manufacturing under Para 9.31 of FTP and also submit the process flow-chart.

The Committee further directed that upon receiving the clarification from the unit, the same may

be placed before the next UAC meeting.
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